
$rMK OF TIIEjGREAT BRIDGES.

Tio'.Tt Stephenson, preat rn.li rer as
i w. j, repelled :l.at SuiK.-ni"i- bridge
7- - .I reir do for Menm. Jhn A.

Tin t n i l the N.atMra
jf.'-'iio- n

t ri.U , tho ch"pet struiture
; . ! one of the ever t uil. for such
a tert-itT- .

In Mer 14 t'rait, which divds an ts-r- in

the northwestern corner of
'nV. 1 1 ti-i- e rii to th height of

'.' i.tv f'-t- t sometimt-- fcfi.l g
eKe feet. Tlie r.ntili i;mernuient

r- - cted a on the treat Inch road
f: in I'.nglaiilto lieUs d ovr r thu strait

.1 1 6 It nr. (m-t- ! n bridge I u !t
' ny Talford en chain, and it $r.CsJ

'(CO'd) ft I Hie time. It i oon hundred
feet at-i- ve wa'er. TM.:y r;us after-
ward I ieirire Mi phenson I to tail J
the tu u'.ir I riJre t:ree miles above

;,,Wni! ? the same strait. It took five
in It wastrains en ? el

ur "paiiS the two in the middle lieinjr
l. i fftt wide each, and the whole bridge
il aN.ut 1.M0 ft ft lns. It is 12.". feet
iMve high water n.ark, and cost J3,XO,- -

The Niagara suspension bridge, limit
I v Rot-Min-e in l'c, cost only S3U0.0bO,
i s - i fVetiong, 2o'lffet above the river,
and its towers are altfiut P4 feet high.
'I he Niagara foot bridge, hnilt in ISM,
i oat J17o.("J0, and wr.s said to ho when
opened, the longest suspension bridge in
Uie world, or l,i!03 fett between towers.

The Cincinnati suspension bridge, by
Roebling, stand next to the East, river
nridge, and is 1,'JoT feet between towers
and 2.22 between the ends ; the bridge
ts 1"3 feet above low water ; the towers
are 2.'50 feet high and each is taller and
larger than the Hunter Hill monument,
and tho structure cost 1,800. (JHJ; it
was built by a company, which charges
three cents toll per man. This bridge
has bt'en in most useful operation (vr
since about 137 ; it was eleven years
between its commencement and open-
ing.

itoebling, the projector of the Brook-
lyn bridge, was the greatest bridge
builder in thy world, lie started the
making of wire cordage in America, and
built suspension bridges to carry the
aqueducts of canals across rivers, and
engineered the Pennsylvania railroad
across the mountains. Th'j Hrooklyn
bridge, between towers, is l.;'.i5 feet
Jon?. Ih hind the towers there an 040
feet each side, back to the anchorages.
The whole length of the bridge ar.d ap-

proaches is 6.0UO feet. It is one of the
widest bridges in the world, eighty-fiv- e

feet, w'.'h a promenade thirteen feet
vide, two railroad tracks and four car--

riiiee and two liorse-cu- r tracks. It is

on

about ninety feet Wlow the surface of
the wafer on the .New York sidp, nnd
'i.i.i that depth on the side
t.ho most thimr about the
structure. Each tower is feet long
by fifty-si- x wide and at the top these

are reduced to 120 feet by
f . : v, or the size of a very larfl house.
F. tch tover is 2G feet above high wa-

ter. It is l.o'W- - feet from the
of the causeway on Chatham street

out to the on the New York
hore. The architect of the bri lge re-

ceived his deiith wound almost at its
IioMtcin's Month bj.

koi! Stock. From all
counts, the amount of flaxseed sown

t!iis season is large. In many
; aces where the prospect for a crop of
lall-sow- n wheat was poor, the ground
was plowed up quite early in the spring
and suwr to flax. In some parts of the
"West, fanners sow tlax cm newly turned
sod for the i uriwse of the
ground for a crop of wheat the follow-
ing year. It requires less labor to sow
and harvest a crop of (lax than to plant
and gather a crop of corn, and many
state that the ground is in better con-
dition after the Max than the corn. !S'd
corn is not salaMe, but ilaxseod always
funis a ready mnrket. Tlie expense of
making tlaxseed i less than for any
cro: that can be raised on the amount
of land. It is worth more per f

bushsl than any other kind ot grain, and j

it is in tlie "West instead i

of in the Fast. In many sections the (

of linseed oil furnish
seed to and other poor
farmers with a Tiew of securing their
croj when The
of this oil is very as the oil-

cake sells f.-- r more than half the sum
paid for the seed from which it is made.
.Nearly all of it coes to Great Ilritain,
where its value for feed to all kinds of
stock is better than in this
country. IJut iiitle use is made of oil-

cake or of ground flaxseed in the United
States, except to feed to calves and
milch cows that are in poor condition in
the spring. Few have either
of them as a pait of the regular diet for
stock, or for the purpose of
the animals for the butcher. There is
no necessity for the oil from
fl;ixsnl b frn fteiliiifr to stock. In
fact, the oil it cor.t.nns is Uie most val-

uable portion of it. Pure jrroutn! thix-stft- l.

wlifii fed. iiioi.e, hf loo rich, hut it
mixed with meal, hnin or shorts it

for all kinds of stock. An
ftedt r mixing

ie bushel of flax-ec- d with sex en of
corn nnd the pcu niiinlvr of nats. ard

them together. There is no
tetter feed for up hy
hand" than boiled flaxseed and skim-
med milk. P is the best substitute for
fresh milk. A small amount of flax-

seed should lw fed at fi-- st, but the
amount ran lie increased to a pound a
day by the time the calves are a month
old. C'n3' 'J'imff.

of the T!oad. The Scien-ti- f
Arr.f rican says one of the anomalies

in customs is that of a driver
of a vTiisn sitting on the right hand
side, while he always turns out to the
right when passing another team. It
matter.- - r't whether he he on a broad,
safe or on a narrow lane
or crowed city street, his seat is the
same. Thus situated it is very ditlieult
to see the exposed wheels in passing,
those which require the eye of the ('riv-
er. I)oubtless this is a cause
of tbe many collisions between passing
teams, ar.d the wonder is that more do
not hanjien. The custom was brought
c .tr b the but like a Dutch
Fntence the parts got in the
trans'ati u. Across the pond the driver
Bits on tlie right, but always turns to
tlie left. In copving the practice we re-

tained the useless part, and changed the
es.sfnti.il for some reason.

our fathers thought to be con-
sistent in the matter, and rather than
Le in sitting while left- - I

hand'-- in driving, change 1 the latter to j

suit. At all events, the thing as now j

is very and is a j

worthy subject of reform in this year
when reforms are to much in favor.
And since it is easier to change our
jHsiiiou on the seat than to alter the
custom of turning to the right, let us

hand our friends up to the
right side of tho wagon while we as
drivers take the opposite side.

It takes just as much brains to equip
a good farmer or a good mechanic as to
equip a grod or a good lawyer.
The physical exertion is of the
hands instead of the tmgue, and that, is
where the trouble comes in. Too many
young men the divine

to live Ly the sweat of their trows,
and instead, to make a living
fcy the sweat of their jaw. A
number of young men can take this
course and not injure the State, but
Tfhen eight out of ten make up their
minds to follow the p the re-

sult is to the
Ex.

Mftlttf

SPAVIN CU J

JDQi
at tM

hi rW..M..i
aste,siB

l t'T, 'SJlo. Jan. '4, 11.
Ir. ft..? Kni'iil ft "o (Sen's: I think It

ni .1a. to r- n - r jfu my iMrk-rbfnf!'- ! n't
.r'. fit w ih I h "" .tn .! your inrnlniil
nil f.ir fam- -l Mi rnin and I tml

k luM n.i'.'.un wMi t " wln.-- hn.l rrry
a'1 r'vin. n.t ri' r .noti nccj ty I'.ur eminent

Ttnnftrv ur;rc-- rvrvntl flny cure. nnl thut
the ti'ir"w .lon- f. rever A a rrort 1 d- -

vHd iiiTiuuio Mtrva hotf !e of Kendail'a Spavtn
Cur. ft li.! s mniical fl.-- tlie thirit txrttla
cure I it nd ti e h re well af rrtr. Ir. Iie.
of Kdml'iirxli. tlie eniinrnt etrinrry surgeon ws
mn uncle cf uiin. and 1 take ftrxl iiitt-rca- l lu

hi pr"fesion. Y'mr4, truly.Jc A. w !U(W, ivu

Kendall's SPAVIN
Wilto, Mux., Jan. 11, 18S1.

H. .1. Kenpaix ft Co Jent: Harlns rot a
hore boftk of oti ly mail a year ao, tlie contents
nt which jet-.iale- me t. try Kcnd.iM'a Simtia
Cnreon the hirnl Ick of one ot my hore. which
was l:nlly r "ollen niid c.inld nol In; reiluced hy
any other remedy. 1 irot two bottles of I'reion k.
I,niM ith, I)rusrni?ts ot Vaec;v, which completely
cured ny horpe. Ahont five ye?ir airo 1 had a
thrco ycarold cult s weenied very had. 1 n?ed your
remedy a ifiven in yonr hook without rowellin,
aud I mnst ny Vi your credit that the. eott is en-
tirely cured, which I a PurprUe. nwt only to

alo to my neiirhhor. Yon lent roe the
hook f.r the trlflini mm of i" cents and if 1 conld
not eet nnoi hor like it I would not tnke twenty-flt-

dollars fur It. Yotirf, truly, CJko. JIavukws.

a PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.
(Pio, June 17,

Dr. H. .T. Kknoam. t Vo (?rnts : 1?ert1(njf
rnur a'lvprtf.'cment in Turf. Kirhl nnl Karm, ol
Kcn'tir? Spavin nrc. Hnl having vuloahlfl
nr.ci ppdy h:o win h! bon lam from ?p;iv(n
for ei';trn months, 1 pont to yon fr a hottle ty
expn-M- , whirli in fix weeks removed all lamenesi
an-- rnlartinent. and nlo a lrr;je uptint from an- -

; Iter l"r. and tmth hore nre as o'inl
a" cottt. The one ttle a wort'i to me one hun-
dred dollar. K'jpefiillv vmm-- ,

II. A t H EIiTiLlvTT, II. IK

Kendall's Spavin
llAmitsHrttt;, 1a., Nov. isth, ltS1").

Tt:. H. .1. Ken n m l At t'o. i rfnt : 1 ha re a very
fine in:ire thnt had a hone spavin for a loiifr time.
I fried evory I hinjf man couUl divi?e tocitre il, lnt
ali in vain, and a nMiit to kv - uj) when a
friend mine in ttnf city enrrt to nie arid reer.ni-mende- d

KedrtU Spavin i nro whi"h I tried
with rand result, removifijc the hone clear ami

j clnn. I Thn 'lb eents to you for one of yor.r
j illustrated Hor.-- e Huoi. nud 1 think thre is no

better tkh-'- printed on th horse and his diseie..
1 Iiave tdhenrreat interest in it, and have si ore
old 1 copies fur you to my nrlirhnr. and w'!l try

and do whii c id I can hy ottinr them for other?
Yor.r. truly. i. V. Miller.

SiVnXsrthowS? Mall's Spavifl Cure Hm M
Brooklyn

stupendous

begin-
ning

anchorage

Flax5F.i:i
unusually

preparing

generally

manufactured

manufacturers
homesteaders

harvested. manufacture
profitable,

appreciated

employed

preparing

extracting

isex-ctll'M- it

recon-.niend-
s

prindinj
''brought

TiizWay

American

thoroughfare

prominent

pi'grims,
transposed

unexplained
1'ossibly

riu'ht-hande- d

practiced inconvenient

Iienceforth

preacher
required

disregard injunc-
tion

endeavor,
reasonable

ofewions.
exceedingly injurious com-

munity.

REf

Cure

From
WAsmxrToxvTM.K,

Cure.

SI'S
Wist F.Nosnrmm, Vt.. Ki-S- . IS, 1!SI.

JMt. It. J. Kesdai.i. t V :it :

m.pii: l' nan 1 tr, i nrtrtl my kner jmnt. which ranged
an fnljirnnpnl utoit thr fT: nt a l.irt walnut
anil cipil w vrry Pcvon pun all tlf? flu o lor
lour f'T Nv week, wlion I hri:rn f ue Kne! ill's
Srtarln I'urc with the iim-- t .iti!'actury result.
It ha pntnt'lfj'-!- r:ivvc.l tlie f.t l.ireniont

tnpccl tlio laiiKUf-- a nl j'i'.tn. I l;:iro oiiz
kni"n i'. to ho excellent ler li.irr . 'iut now I know
It to he t r.o te st liniment Inr human flcli that I
am with.

Yutir6 truly, T. I'. J.a whence.

KEXDALlS SPAVIN CUKK
Puro in Its :tu! nill la i t act ion, a It

d'ic? not Mister: yrt it is rntr;it nur And jxr.vor-fn- l
to rtah cvf-r- ilt.M'p-soate- ain,tr to removo

any hoiiv mwth or ntficr cnl:ir'inont, such nn
spavins, .plinr. (Mir')?, c iIImu-- , p;r;tn. wrll inv?,
nri'l ny litiiHnr.a nnd all inl:iri; cinnit s ttf join
or limt'?. ami :i!m f tr rbrnmatism In mun. or for
any iMriM-- tor '.vI.ipIi a liniment 1 nse-- Ur man
or enst. t is r.o kn wn t ho the hvt linirn nt

T man rer iioil, act mi; miMly and yet certain
in Itp ciltrt:.

nd nd(rcf? for 1 ji trrit o I 'irctilrtr, vnfrh tto
ti!nk civefl virive protif ni it virtno. No rem-
edy liH! ever ntt t wit ti tndi unpi:il tied Mteoes. to
our it (T'wT'dif , ! .r iu t n .'t wcl n -t.

OA I'ria i per or v t U- - f. t All
Irri!a:ifi e it or can it f.r yon : (.r It will

cent t' m r v addr'-- - n receipt pr4c fy tlie
TiM.riur.', l)n. li. J. Jvkmall k. ( .. Kno.-hurx- u

?. Vt.

SOLD BY ALL
. ll.-Sm- .

- .

DRUCCISTS.

VAN DYKK'S SULlilFR SOAV

L i r '- - T Z I 3'
e up'-!i-- r to an othr c:ip. It is comMnod with

Snlpliur in lt pnre, pr.tte. which en- -

ter th ores ot the ktn, beinjf ::6'rhcd into the
'o!od thronsh 1: mi r:n cnptli.iric?. a nd thus acts

npon the w he: her it he he.i It hy or in a dis-eac- d

ci.ndtiion. toth locally and eonsrlionallr.
therct-- eliimn-itini- alt impuriffes fn m the Mood j

and r the ckin to healthy action. It pro- - !

duces a finei5. and frcshn? o( the com- -

rlcxtn which is unejnaHiiI, and can he produced i

by n- other r.icn. No toilet. nnrccry or bathroim
is enmpi'-t- wtthojt It. It inHke the skin oit, j

e!crr, p'i'-e-
. whttc and healthy: i cle:ininir. dc- -

odoriziiifr. diinlctinff. . healinif and pu- -

rifyin: lemovt-- dandruff, chatinx. uhcr5. ors, i

eruption?, routine's and redns of the skin : re-- j

lleve itohlnif. tttirnini; and Tin;rini; of the kin, j'

and irritation (,t Mtinir and "tlmElnz !nft"?; will :

relieve Irehir.tr Ptle whn nothinir elre will have '

any eflcct. Ask tr V a x I yk k'- - i LVHrn Sf.r; jInpt upon it, and take no imitation. Sdd hy dnip- -

rits. at h .V Miller, No. 3ol
t'allowhill Street, riitladelnhia. I'a. tr i:e hy
M. I. iatm. aud iu. Jamm, lriijczist. thens- -

burr. Pa.

ELYS r.

JI.ATacdij

rr.3. - .:.i'Nl

:

r Catarrh. liar Fr- -

or, In tin- - H:ul.
cc. Inrrt with little

n rinrt irlr rf t
f:i!in
iraw erroni breath
hri.nirh thp It
nil thi he aort-e-l- .

edtseasrJ

Deafness.
PP'y panicle

T fit iTT i if il I lie ear.

ins: h'at- -
mem- -

Into

IXVS CKKAM BALM
H A VI NO (rniniM an envi:il. Wnl rcpntnt'on.

rill thrr iirppflnitinn In the vicinity of dis-
covery. t. on it trrcrits ali lie. reeejrnijeil a." a won-derl-

remedy r tieri-re- r known. A f;ir trial will
Tho nio- - sxptir.il of it curative kutcs.It clennc ni?al pa.avej vt il

vir-.i?- canslnir healthy secretions : all;iya
infiammriitt.n nn-- l irr;t;itit:i ; t the nrm-lr:tna- l

li;ilinrot the lie.i'l fr. ni litloii il colilj ;

completely ne.'.ls the ore nnd restores the fciin
i)f tiiste smell. Beneficial results are realixcl
hy a lew pilc:itionfl. A tiiorouuh treatment as
directed win enr t'at.irrh. a hoi)eh"!i reme-
dy for cold in 'he head it is unequaled. The. H:ilm
Is c.v to use and aicreo.il!e. Sold hy dninists at
W cents. On reeeiptofMpentsw.il mull a pack-
age. snd foreirrulnr with full information.

Kl.Y'S CKKAM HALM .H.. Ot ev. N'. Y.
Jf'- - T'or file hy Hhensh'-.rif- . Tohn.'-tDW-

l;i'utf!(i.ts, and bv' Wriilesaio Iirtiifirists gen-
erally. . f

l A "'n r'n "e limbs, barkv tomaeh,
V J hreas sl l or ahonMr hHvlev take pi--

V

lRUVA."RSf

in'ulhenoMrllr:

uT-2ci-

'For cramp of the stomach, colic, dlar-rncr- a,

or vomiting, tjks I im na." Uilhim
Tor consrh, rtha, rlprht sweats, snort-cess-of

breath, tike I'ercs a. BrmcT,WftiT,
'For e'lrnnle bronchitis,

and tore throat of aur kind Vkkcxa." sa
"Pinrrn Is) this pnrest, most preropt Bnil

efficient mcilctn known tam.n Hi eifJ-JJ-

rmntu Is tho best rP"flier. purest
tonic, f,n
n.iud."

"If r.n't glee
w-- k or worried rner
t'UiUXA.

ticoo will he paid forth'

tt'rr lie

nofr.

and

For

convince
liie

and

is

and

yem p. tako I'EBt-K- ; lfltallv, can't rest,

lest Imnnrftv
ouai rui u may ueiouna in l im s."Sold evervwhere. Forpmrhletwrltn to

B. 15. I1AKT.M AN A Co., (jslK.rn, Ohio.
If yon aro 1ck. feel badly, or In anyway

nnw-l- l, tiko 1'Ml'SA and rcuulAto the

IN

N

r-- Sd at the Jfe rruir 5tor-- . Poy rofflee.
Ta. Sl.-l-

A 17TCD 11 other liniment hare tallol, TRYAr I tn ik. w akk's
EELIEF.

Ft taking Intrrnany It win cure cholera, cholera
dysentery. cranio. eohc. asthma,

r.hthisle, Inflnenra. spasms, sick hoadache, morn
heartburn, sour stomach, pain In the

back and sunstroke. Applied externally. 1t will
relieve yon ol rhenmstirm. ncurala. sore throat,
losihtno, earaehe. toothache. Inflamed breasts,
mnmps, srotit, pleurisy, ptieuroonia.. frost hltee,
bmlsea, sprains, burns, scalds, wounds, contractedtendons, lencorrhooa. swollen trttnts. srlnars and
bites of Insects. Sold hy drusrgrists and storekeep-- o

ssrenerally. Wholesale depot, JN.. W. corner 3rd
and CaUowntll St Pbllad's,, Pa. 4. -- ;,in.)

C7'")s we"' f,3r?'iyt oomessslly rradsi. Cosfty
IX Outfit free. AdiirestrVtrf ., Affgrasta, k.

IRS. LYDIA L PINXHAH
OF LYNN. MASS,

ffi if'

DISCOTEREH OF

LYDIA E. PINK HANTS
7E3E7ABL-- 3 CC:.rPOUlTD.

For all Pemale Complaints.
ThlM rrrrWnn as ta tuuna ronmiMtm of

VCtabt rroperUe that arc liarmleiv to the most del-irat-e

lnTalld. Upon on trial tho morita of this Com
poocd will ba recognized, aareMef la lmmdlata: and
vhin tta on la coatisood. In nlnenr-nln- a eaaes la a kua.
dred, apermanent cure In efTertI.athon3inW will taa-tif-

On aeount of tti proTvn merits, ft is y

and praacrlbad by tba boat pbjvtclant la
tha eamtry.

It will cart entirely the wont form cf fTltnc
ef the uterus. Iueorrhra, lrrgrulBr and painful
Menstruation, eU Ovarian Trouble. JnOaTrunAtlon and
nceratlon, rioodinr", all PlaoeraentB end the

eptnel wJtn. and U tpr liily ar!ptd to
thi Chant of Ufa. It will dienolve and rTpl tumora
from the otemMnnn erTy taoe of dMopment. T!ie
tendency to ceneerom humors there J checked very
rpeedily by Its ee.

In fact It fcaa proved t ae the
and bt remedy that has ever been discover,

ed. It pernicatea every portion of the avrtetn. and (rive
new life and vtffor. It removes faintnesn.rattilenry, a

all craving for stimulants, sac relieves weAknees
of th stomach

It mrw Bloating;. rTeadPchcs, Verroua TroK rat'.pn.
General nebUity. Slrerl'w". Depression aad InU
reatien That feeling of bcaiina; down, rausiuf pain,
weight and backache, ia alwaya pennanently cured hy
Itanaa. It wUlat all times, and under all circumstsji-cea- ,

act In harmony with the law that araverna the
fealevem.

For EidneyCoxnplainte of either sex t:ua eenipoond
la unanrpaased.

Lydia E. P'nkham's Vegetable Compound
In prepared at 2Tt3 and tVeetcrn Jlvennc. I.ynn. Mm.
Trice t:.f. Six bottles for $.VO0. Bcxt by mail in the
form of pllla. almoin the form of Tywnre, on receipt
of price. per box, for either. Mrs. riNliHAM
freely answers nil Utters of Inquiry. bend for pant-jihle- t.

Adircr. nthctt ;t. tis paper.
yo family rhould be wlthow MDIA t . riKHAM

I.rvnt TILLS. They cure Censtlpatioa, Btllouaaeaa,
and Torpidity of tlIJTrr. 25 cent? rr box.

af Korh.lc iv ;..;. A. Kklm t o.. Oenernl
A?tnt". rinsr!iri'h, i'a., and ir., Wm. ThmvoV
IrunKist, r:i)e!hnrtf. Pa.

Ayer's
Hair Vtcor,
for restoring gray hair to its

natural vitality and color.
It is a most .a:rccaHc dross'tny, which

Js at once harmless and cOrtual, for pre-

serving the liair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, failed or pray,
li:;ht, and rod hair, to a rk-- brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. J5y its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where ihe glands are
not decayed ; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it phal'le.

The Vioort cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors ami diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, ami soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair arc impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color-- !

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical nd
unsurpassed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co.,
Fraetical and Analytical Chetnlftts,

Lowell, Mass.
OU ET AIL 11I'.C(.H"T5 KVERTWOERS.

ETInvnrtAM Thf Frrma I and

HIRFXTOS. Cologne. """IKS
Sal by dnlm ia Drngi nd yimii. Rln A CV, If.

Dlfliert- - Famttrc Meekaalea RnalRMa Mmm m.

LWoOlea, Teach en. nd all who are tired out by work

r Are suffering; from Dyipepna, k hmramm, iPNeura'pa, or Howel, Kidney or Liver Complaints, jI you can be cured by lane Pahcii'sCiugh I'umr J
f Ifyoii are wasting away with Consumption, Feraalcl
rWMVivM K Keim.m l. zr 4

have a bad coueh or cold, vou will find sure wj
rin Pakkbc's Gingkr Tonic.
L If yon are enfeebled by disease, ape, or dissipation. J

ncras inmcorattns;. or your blood
fneeds Tvirifvini. rti slwavs depend on

MWlmm i H,wK.. ftf i i. , .

k - ... . wjiu, viiuiuittc fiuuinKia. -
w

' ins rt iiicuitincixnowii ; it is U1C4
Mconn ana tTenjth Keaorer ever used farsu--

ftsest to Bitters, Essences cf Conger and other Tonics j. - -.- v . ,, anu v in lyninKenness.
i unito minarets or ures it flay

Kara nnn.
our signature rs on rhe outside wrapper. Htscox &sl
. .... x nr,iiii-- . ... urge saving in miyinc i sire j

Parleer's p emove,

Sail Balsam. Prevents Baldness.
The Beit and Host Economical Rair Prestos;.
r Containing only ingredients that are beneficial to Uw
hair and scalp, Pakkks's Hair Lalsam

Never Fails ts Restore Era, or Faded Rair
to the youthful color, and is warranted to stop falling of
the hair. Held if druteuU at jot to. mnd $i.
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THEY CURE
AH P.empiof Poveli, Klood,

i.Tfr. Kldnry. and Urinary (nrn, ler- -

s

siooo in COLD.
orWill psid for a esse they will not

svip, or lor nyininu impure or Isuartoosfouo-- t in them.
Ask year drnrrlst for Hop Bitters and tTthem before yon sleep. Take otbar.
D T. C. Is an absolute and Irresistible core foruse of opium, tobacco aaanaraotles.
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DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
k nefm of youthful Ircpmdence camnrit Prema.

ir J ay, 5erron rel.Uity, Lost Manhood, etc..
JsrlDf tried in vain erery known retnedy, ha. 4's
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to his fellow.siifferers, rddress J. II. KEETFACbatliani Hi., . T.
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ALL ABOUT ANTS.

inE INTKI.LMF.NCE OF ANtMALS
DE VEDOPT-IEN- OF THE

LOWER ORDFRS OF NATCRE.

If somethiuff n not ono pretty soon
to check the pnyress of alleged discov-
eries of Intelligence among ants, says
the Philadelphia Ertning liullttin, man-

kind will begin to doubt whether it real-
ly occupies the advanced front rank in
the march of natural development after
all, and whether that place of honor does
not rightfully belong to the genua For-

mica, as a higher order than the genus
Homo. In the new number of the Pop-ul- ir

Science Monthly, Mr. George J. Ro-mau- es

collates a number of discoveries
by students of ant life which go far to
prove that Solomon, in advising consid-

eration of the ways of that insect, was
exercising some of the extraordinary
wisdom for which he is famed. We
have room for only a few of them here ;

persons who are interested in the stud)
are referred to the paper itself.

In the first place, ants are not only ca-

pable of distinguishing colors, a fact
which is itseir remarkable in iusects
which show a marked dislike for light
except as a help in their wanderings
abroad, but th"y show a preference tor
some colors over others, and their pre-

ference ranges in the order of the influ-

ence of colors on a photographic plate.
What, u fhia hut a higher development
of photo-magnetis- m than man has yet
attained? Again, ants have a very keen
sense of smell, and can not only follow
and find each other by scent alone, but
tliev can in this wav detect members bf

ialheir own inoe wmtu .t
seen in fact, been j no

The
use to themselves or anyone else,

removed from the nest while in uie
puna stage, anrl have been returned as
perfect strant is.

Thty also apiearto have more cau-

tion antl cuiuiiion setise than is possessed
hy the majority of human beings. It
was found that, to keep them avay from
a vase of flowers which had a jrreat at-

traction for them, and to which they
were resorting In stream,
it was only necessary to kill one or two
and maim a few more. The survivors
instantly abandoned the spot, aDd did
not return for months. On the other
tvAnfl when a counle of men are
drowned on a dangerous beach, or a
dozen or more killed in a railroad casu- -

plry. the next tide or the next train
brings more adventurers to the fatal
spot than there were before. It is cu- -

rious that ants snouia nave more sense
than men in keeping out of danger,

i Ants can also communicate inrnrma-- j
tion as well as men can ; but instead of
Imring everybody within a dozen yards
by long-draw- n gossip about jiersons and
tilings or no eanniy lnieresi, or wony-in- g

their friends who wish to sit still
and think to the extreme limit of for-

bearance with frivolous talk, thy ap-
pear to confine their remarks to short
and simple business communications,
and to impart them only to the friends
whom they d sire to infoim. In this
way business is not inteirupted, and the
general formicary public is not forced
to listen to an uninteresting discussion
of private affairs.

Ants have a great memory for both
places and objects, and one generation
seems to hand down to tne tho tra-
ditions of matters affecting their race ;

thus showing at least the rudiments of
a historicil faculty. As no instances
have yet been noticed, however, in
which the narratives thus handed down
taught anything but the strictest truth,
the faculty is evidently in a rudimenta-
ry state as yet unless this, too, is a
higher development of which the hu-ma- .i

historian has now but faint and
fleeting glimpses. These insects also
display emotions of various kinds, af-

fection and hatred being the most prom-
inent. They are good haters, and born
good fighters, and will go further to in-

jure a memlier of an alien tribe than to
rescue their dearest friends from dis-- I
tress. It is innossible, however, to

i consider this a hiirher development than
I the rare cases of the highest order of
j human philanthrophy which are occa-sional- ly

recorded, and this is one of the
j things which warrant, an adherance to

the old helief that ants are lower than
j man in the scale of lieing. It is well to
i encourage such a lielief, however slen.
der the basis on which it may be
founded.

Some interesting information will be
found in Mr. Romanes's paper on the
thrifty habit noted by Uie wise man of
providinir for the future. They take as

i much care of the which serve
i them as cows serve mankind, as men do
of their animals, sheltering them from

j winter storms, establishing them in
i fresh pastures, and protecting them
. from injury. Several species are invet
erate slaveholders, and have perfectly

j learned the lesson which mankind is
still struggling with, of never doing

i anvthing that another can do for them,
i Thnse ants have brought the system to

such perfection that they do not even
chew their own food, but compel their
slaves to prepare it and put in their

j months.
I Furthermore, ants have a human-lik- e

passion for keeping domestic pets, using
; crickets and other insects for
j this purpose ; they are fond of bathing
j and seem to prefer the Turkish stvle of
i
that enjoyment, lieing well rublied down
by a slave or companion ; they y

indulge in games and wrestling match-
es, and finally, when one of their num
ber dies, they hold a funernl and Illic-
it decently; though as nobody has yet
succeeded in finding in formicary un-
dertaker's bill, it is not known whether
they have brought this ceremony up to
the pitch of human ixrfectiou or not.

MORE A BOTTT AXTS.
"In't rice rather strange food for

warblers?" was asked the owner of a
tine lot of birds, who was feeding them
with that grai:i.

"These are not rice kernels?" he
laughing, "hut the pnpre or unde-

veloped young of ants, the besc bird food
in the woild. In Euiope you can uy
them by the pint or quart for this pur-
pose, but collecting them in America
does not pay. I gat her these for my own
use on Lrong Island."

"It must require a great deal of pa-
tience," the reporter continued, picking
u; a handful of the white cocoon-'.ik- e

s that every one has seen when
breaking up an ants1 nest.

"Not if you understand it," the ant
farmer said. "I make the ants collect
them for nie. You see, in everv nest of
ants there are different kinds, males and
females, with wings, that lie around and
enjoy themselves, and the workers, who
build the houses, make tunnels and feed
the young; you will know them by their
big jaws, just as you would a woi king-ma- n

by his coarse hands. The eggs are
little white siiecks. and from them come
the maggots which in a few weeks spin
a cocoon like these I hasre here. Just as
soon as the eggs are laid the workers
take them in hand. For two weeks or
more they keep them moist, and when
hatched they feed the maggots. "When
i hey turn into cocoons they carry theai
around as occasion requires, and on their
affection for the young 1 depend for my
birrl food. I generally pour a little warm
water in the aDts' nest or bum tobacco
or powder near them under grouud. and
in a moment hundreds of the workers
will be seen rushing out, each with one
of these kernels of rice, as you thought,
in his mouth, and off they go to some
safe, dry place and pile them up,

back for more until every one is safe,
and then I slip in and bottle them up. I
have frequently gotten nearly half a pint
from one nest. Any one can see the
ame thing by a nest in the

snring; the workers will rush out on the
slightest warning. I've been something
of a traveler, and made it a point to col-
lect ant;s and watcli them wbereYr I

hav been, and," pulling out a drawer,
here are some of tbem.
They were few in numbers, but a wor--

i thy ademblage. Allhase3 of anthood
were arwmged by families ana specis,
perched In mid-ai- r, and secured by pins
on cork sponges, each carefully labelled
with the scientific and common names,
while a number on each label referred to
a book in which the ant collector had
taken notes concerning them. One par-ticul- ar

ant, that was labelled as a mem-
ber of the Formlcida) family, was deck-
ed out with an array of spines that could
onlv be compared to fishhooks.

"Birds would never touch them." the
collector said, "and that is probably
what the spines are for. You see, here
are others that have simple straight
spines. They came from the East la-

dies, though the family is a world wido
one, and are principally remarkable for
their nest building proclivities. The
best is made of dry leaves, the edges
gummed together. Ttry are harmless
creatures, and have no means to attack,
and depend on their powers of frighten-
ing enemies. When alarmed. they rush
out of the nest in a body, striking their
bodies against the dried leaves, and
making a noise something like that following facts
made by a rattlesnake, only more reson-
ant and enough to frighten a bird badly.

"Here ia a queer fellow," he contin-
ued, holding up one about an inch long,
with a head certainly four times the size
of its body, and black and ugly." It
belongs to tlie genus Pheidole. Tbey
are tramps of the tramp race, and wan-
der around attacking everything, and
are often dragged off by their more
sprightly fellows. Thev live in the for
ests under the grass and seem to be of

before-wh- ich, have
Ecitons

rush-
ing

destroying

are another vagabond race,
though really Nimrods, always hunting
and stopping at nothing. I once saw a
body of them attack a hive of bees in
Guinea. The conflict was short. The
bees dashed at them, but were caught
and pulled to pieces,the tiny creaturesbe
ing seemingly insensible of their stings.
Related to these is a furious species to-
tally blind. They onstruct a tunnel
on the surface like moles ; but whether
they have lost their eyesight from living
in the dark or were originaly blind it is
hard to tell. The ants seem to stand
next to man as regards intelligence, and
have a language that is perfect in its re-
quirements. If a foe approaches their
nest, part will rush to the attack w bile
others go to infoim the rest, a certain
tiumlier remaining to gUArd the puprrj.
If the batth' wages fiercely they are
kept informed, and the young are re-
moved to tlie lowest recesses of the
duelling. Professor Kurieiie removed
the ontenpfe from a unmoor of ants and
released them, and their comrades were
6-- en rubbing the parts with saliva.
Smie personseven claim to have notic-
ed a system of burial among them with
curious rites.

"The most wonderful authenic occur-
rence tint has ever been noticed among
them was a regular battle seen by Mr.
Iluber, of Geneva, and Mr. Hanhart, of
Basel. The light was between an army
ot brown ants that had two hills, and a
nation of black ants that had four hills
about forty feet from them. In the
month of June they observed a move-
ment in the hills of the brown ants.
They marched out to the middle of an
uncultivated field, which was situated
between them and their enemies, and
arranged themselves in a long, uninter-
rupted, oblique line of battle, which
line was about twenty-fou- r feet long,
and consisted of only one file. In the
meantime, the much more numerous,
but much smaller black ants also march-
ed out and arayed themselves in the line
of battle three ranks deep, their right
wing being covered with a mass of sev-
eral hundred, while their left wing was
supported by almost a thousand. Thus
the l wo armies moved, one against the
other until they approached each other
near enough to commence the fight,
when the two masses which supported
the wings formed oblong squares, from
three to four, inches wide without tak
ing part in the affray, riien the battle
br-ga- with, fory, the jaws, stings and
venom constituting their formidable
weapons ; aud very soon mutilated tod-ie- s,

heads and headless trunks, torn-o- ut

feet and legs could be seen lying all over
that minature battle-groun- d. This was
continued with great vigor till noon,
when the massacre ceased, and the rem-
nant of the brown ants, as the victors,
took possession of the fortresses of the
enemy, carrying along with theiu their
wounded fellow soldiers."

"The City of Sit Still,." St.
George's, Bermuda, is built on the is-

land of that name, the easternmost of
the group. It is picturesque enough
when viewed from the harbor, rising as
it does somewhat abruptly trom the wa-
ter's edge, but on a closer inspection it
turns out to be a wretched place. The
streets are meie lanes without footways.
as untidy and illkept as the Asiatic ba-
zaar. The houses, tlie walls and roofs
of which are whitewashed, are built
anyhow, anywhere, and might have
tumbled into their places through the
action of an earthquake so far as ap-
pearances go. There is no water supply
and there is no drainage. Kach house
has its own tank, in which rain water is
collected from the roof in sufficient
quantities generally for necessary pur-
poses ; and it has its own pit, into which
refuse is flung. The whole place
swarms with fowls, a family of which
is t be seen at the back, if not at the
front of every house, enjoying the privi-
lege of cackling and crowinir all day,
and, bad luck to them ! all night too, to
their own hearts' content, and to the
agony of the stranger whose lot it may
le to sojourn within earshot of them.
There is not a street that is not full of
holes, and that has not broken bottles,
old jam Kts, fragments of crockery,
and odds and ends thrown about it. If
a wall falls down, the rubbish must
wait to be removed by enterprising
townspeople of the next eeneration. In
April, 1879 a large ship, laden with
grain, took fire at the quay. The ship
was towed some six hundred yards out in
the harbor and scuttled. And there
she remained for a year and lf be-

fore an attempt to remove her was
made, her masts and rigging standing
high out of the water, and the grain
rotting in the hold, poisoning air and
water with a foul stench snch as can
only be imagined by those who know
what the smell of sulphuretted hydrogen
is, an eyesore to all beholders, and a fit-

ting monument to the apathy of the cor-
poration. If fifty cartloads of broken
glass were upset in the market-plac- e or
In the principal thoroughfares, it is
doubtful whether anyone would offer
the sliehtest remonstrance in this
stronghold of nonchalance. Times Cor'
rtfjjondent.

Fon weakness of any kind take Pe-kujj- a.
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FAMILY CHOCOLATE!
An article snperlor In quality and loweT In price
than any other In tha market. A prominent and
experienced New York physician srires it as his
opinion that chocolate ts prefarahla to tea nrcaffea
because It adds strength to the body, new life to
the exhansted brain. nlets the nervous system,
harmonizes the workings of the digestive organs,
and pi Tea parity to tbe blood.

For a superfine contention, ask yonr confectioner
for our Sweet Spiced Vanilla Chocolate. Aacheo-ac- h

. Miller, 3d and tiallowhlll 8u.. Ph'la..
For tale hy V. S. Ha ansa a. Bpto. and N. J. Kbkid.
off. KboDibarg, Pa.

THE MAS WHO SPENDS HONEY
For adrertislnit In newspapers la these timet wtth-e- nt

first obtaining an estimate of the cost from
OEO P. RUWKLLa CO.'S Newspaper Adertls-In-r

Bnreaa, No. 1 Sprnee St., New York, is likely
to pay (10 lor what tniiiht heebtained for W. Soch
estimates are famished to all appheaata irratis.
Bead 9d eenta for too-paf- e pamphlet, wlrb II jt of
tte?pper raw &ed rrerBe?. .

BEAD THIS ! HEED THIS !

IF A NEW SUIT YOU NEED,
IX WILt, PAY YOU, IXDKBO,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!

Having just rlumett frnni Fantem Cities, where we bought and
YA.1I THE CASH for enough

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
to stock our FOUR L.AJIO K Sl OItTS, we are now jrrepared to fur'

nls?i every man and boy to whom thin comes greeting with

M&DE-U- P CLQTHIKG i GEMS' FURH1SH1HG GOODS

at LOWER TRICES than they can be bouaht at any ofhr house in
Jitair or adjoining counties. In proof of which assertion we submit trie
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W V. ARK SKI.UM1
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All tliw shuts rtrlle--l nnd t tiortairtta of dollars' worth ef other sir.
tlrlea eqnally cheap arc now In slock, ready for inspection ait the

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

Opposite Opera ITonwe, AlTOOXA, I'V.
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A PERFECT STRENGTHENS. A SURE REVIVER
IKON IJITTKKS in highly rceon-mende- for all lis?av je jtimi-.g

a certain and e3icieut tonic; esjecially j'.. li:fs!icn, J yiprptia, Jnimmltmt
Vrcrs, Wotit ofAppetite, of Sirmytk, IAirli L 'rpj,tir. Kurichea the blood,

strengthen the !nuacles,and (tiTCs new life to the nerves. Thoy act like a tharui
on tii digestive organs, rernorin all dytprptir fmptcnt.swh s 7'r.ttinp the Food,
Ji'lrhine.If'itt in tlie -. The only Iron Preparation
that will not hlnelien tli fet'i or lieaclaclir. Sold ly
all druggists. AVri'e f.,M!i.A BCJ' .. '.-- i:'2 rp. of useful and

) .rnfrre. RHOVt'V CII I "il !C.L CO., Baltimore.
Bee thst all Iron Fi'tars ara m-- 'e r Buosry rTii (' ard lisra croaaau rad Uu on wrapjw.
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GEIS,FOSTER&QUINN,
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOllNSTOAYX, TA.,
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Dry a,Ticl Dress Groocls,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
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and fail not to call, buy nnd be happy.
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A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS EY USING

I

OP.. METTAUR'S HEAD ..'.HE PILLS "re wonderfuHy tn a
nr..',nrtnmtbjtbSICK aud NlIMOUS HEADACHE: and, while
irt.nr on tha nerrona syU-m- , reliava DTPEPSIA worst forms, clcana- -
mg tba srttcm of excess of Bile, producU. 4. regaUr bralthj acuon of tha bowels.

' H t iiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiiii,rarnrrniii n i i n.aoy
A full SiXO bOJt Of these valUaM PILLS, with foil di-

rection for a complete Cure), mailed u. any aMdrtsa on receipt of
nine 3-C- Postas Stamps. Tot aaJ ay ail Dmcista.
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TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
140a Eleventh Ave., Altoonn,
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Tlie Trntli Txdtely Tolcl.
THE NEW STORE OF

S. TEITELBAUM, CARROLLTOAVN,
IS THE PLACE TO BIT AT LOWEST PRIt'E-s- l TltT. i.ltY It I ST

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KIND !
a cordial Invitation Is now extended by the proprietor every reader of tha to call andsee the larnc assortment, examine the various qualities, and learn the unsi:-r.issal- le friers, which areso low that 20 per cent, can positively - saved ay those who hay their pto.i.is Irotn me. The reason Ican fall so cheap is that 1 boii(rht entire stock cash and Intend to sell for cah or its equivalent,and am therefore preparod to m:ike quirk sales at smaller profits than anv other merchant In Carahrlcounty. Don't take my word for tbia, however, but coma and see lor yourselves.

UanaoLLTow. Nat 21, 1861.-- U. H. TEITEI.n AT M.
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AGENTS WANTED K?a5TR5HF5S-,I- ?.ttnar Machine ever Inrente.l. Wnl sn.Lrlrcfstocitnis. wuu F.KIi and TOE eompT.te, tafO uiimiles. it wul a so knit a great ant of lancr-wo- rk

for whlrta there Is always a read 7 raa-k- -t S. a lfor elrcnlar mr.4 hrmi fo the KnlttinsAalUiaa Co., 4oa Waahlnctun Si.. Boswa, alasa.

Fsirsosia' Vnrgntvrr Fill make New
BloocJ, ant complptely changra the blood
the entire st stem in thrce"rronh.
who will take pill !ach nirht from 1 tl weeksm he resiore-- 1 to anrtnrt health, if anch a thins;
be oslbl. Vnt bv mail for letter stamps. m. jouxsoit co jkttvff.,
farssiarrV sr, JsTa.
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trial. -
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Altgcmainl .Vfaictnty'is (' ,
thai he has found salicylate ."'
to le a remedy of great z ".
treatment of nervous Lea !d.;
iahy if given in a d ie r

(ei. xv.) in the beinnii.jj f
It, however, often fails to
efTect in cases dejender.t nn b;?

It may rot, perhapp. It-- L: .

the I3n Jon Trvlh, that a ir;.:
dark clothes is more 1:;i'.j t
from contagions disease t ..."
wears liglit-colore- d paru !.

particles whi-- !i emanate fro.
or decayed lodies are umih u. ,.,

absorbed hy dark than lv .
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andduik coat to the fuu.v- - ..;
foi five minutes, and it v.;.;
tliat the dark tie smells 'r .

the other ot tobacco iu' .k-- a:."

retain the odor lor.gt-r- .
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lepsy or falling; its. In .
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warJ. AVheTi sl,c felt r r e f
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1 do not know the virtme o:
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work.

Mrs. M. E. McCoy of TI...
sends to the Ilarriidnup; 7..
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tays: n July the ftt., tu
nail in his foot rear the fr;.
ran tbronph the shoe and
leather into the wound. Ilec.
move'l the pieces of a
fat bacon, ami d:d :iot apl
danger until the momir.p ::

when he was seirad w ;t!; .
shit!i I at one recogn i. : ,,

I procured laudanum a!j'. i

took a larf;e riw' r'f ''oft 1 :

urated it well with the j,,

applied it to the wouiid a::...
tablespoonful of brn !y ev-- :

utes for half a:i hf'iir. :

asleep, ui; 1 ho never l.ad tr.
In a week he was f'.l.v
health and strei sth.
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than hore cults. They : :.

much easier and with .

dilficjlt to work a nwrc iVat
us it wants to suck everv ',

I but a mule colt will aVst.v'r '

iaz four or five hours v::!.t
, tioiihic. A mule 'if ar.va.re .:
j ty aJn ut its feed th.m a I ts-- .

I nmkeapojd m-a- l . i-r t: ..'

rejected Ly any domestic a:
j a jroat. It ha 5:irpris:r c (

and vitality. If well fed. it v

alone very Comfortable wi:L E

j except durinp: severe storm. ".

of raisirfr a mule is tliirty kt "'

than tha if raising a horse, a'
ord'-i.aril- brine mtre ni.niey. "

! the most vrosvrous sections ef t
' try ar- - thoe in which raisine r.
i leading business ati.ong friueis

Anon Moms. The cV
I caused by thee littlf? pest c-

i counted bv millions vearlv.a;.
the plieiie of tvery hous,i'
less jou hermetically s-- a

box. yon can scarcely '

out, r.s she will crawl ti;r.
sired pinboie. 'i here fore t :

somethine offensive; a; l t!'
has found noihinft hy effect: .'1 --
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the contact of nice ('
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lone. It is much cheaper ar'
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